
    ISLAND GREEN GENERAL COUNCIL MEETING    NOVEMBER 10th, 2023

    Bill called the Meetng to order.  We had a quorum with 14  HOA's  and  27  interested
    residents.

    Bob then introduced the NEW WEBSITE  -   www.IslandGreenCSA.com  We are stlling
    working on it to clean up any problems.  Please take a minute to look at hit.  Bob
    than said that with the $8.00 per unit charge we are okay with the budget.

    Carol than stated that the Guard HOUSE on been painted on the outside.  Decoratng
    the front entrance will be on  Wednesday November 15 at 11:30.  All are welcome to
    help.

    Lisa Wojcik is one of the fairway mowers.  She spoke on how old the mower is and
    we  should think about replacing it.  Afer she spoke to people regarding mowers
    she came up with a price of $8000.00.   She was given the name of a Resident who 
    worked at many golf courses to discuss this with.  A suggeston was made that a 
    go fund me page be set up to help raise money.

    Dan  an engineer working with Williamsen said the County has approved the plans
    for Sunnehanna Drive.   Bids have gone out.  Williamsen will have to put up a bond
    and do some drainage work on Phase 2,  fairways 1,2,7,8, and 9.   

    A Resident brought up an incident that  occurred in their  neighbor involving  HCPD
    and Security  but it was not on the report.  No one could give us a date.  We will 
    speak  to Security  about this and let everyone know what happened.

    Several Resident has questons about the bridge and Road leading into Dogwoos,
    Oaks Estates, and Oak Estate East.  They were told to get in touch with Debbie 
    Poter who handles  the road and  bridge.

    The Meetng was adjourned.   The next Meetng will be on December 8th,  2023  at
    11:15am  at the Arms Wide Open Church.

    HAPPY TURKEY DAY TO ALL!!!

  

http://www.IslandGreenCSA.com/

